
EDITORIALS
President's Influence

Never-Never Land FEBRUARY M, W

Senator William Knowland, Republican 
Majority leader In the Senate, says prospects 
for President Elsenhower's program are get- 

, ting better all the time. He also believes that 
this Congress will pass enough of President 
Elsenhower's program to meet the approval of 
the voters In the country.

i Other optimist statements hav< been com 
ing from Republican leaders of late, such as 
the one recently by Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. Hall. Hall says President 
Elsenhower will go on television to support his 
program and that this win lend considerable 
weight to the effort to put it through Con- 

--  -grew at. .this session. __ : _,__.__

It ta true that President Elsenhower has
gone Into action on a scale which he did. not
employ last year. The President spent his first

  year In office wooing Congressmen, Inviting
them to the White House and building up Par

ty morale. Now, he sebms to be getting into 
the legislative fight, swinging and putting all 
the pressure he can get to get his way on Capi 
tol MIL

Evidently, the President, and Knowland, 
among other Republicans, feel that the fate 
of the Republican Party election depends on 
the action of Congress regarding the Presi 
dent's broad program for social and economic 
legls'atlon. He, of course, Is not far from being 
right and Is partly In the position of having 
to win a battle within his own party to win 
the battle for his party In the November elec 
tions. It Is probably accurate to say that his 

"rHiiniTfrirfrrrfir tn ten better Bfl lime goes on.
At least the President seems to be exerting 
more influence on Capitol Hill than he has at 
any tune since his Inauguration In January, 
1958.

Cancer 'Blocking Agents'
Surgeon-General Leonard S. Scheele, of the 

U. S. Public Health Service, said recently 
there Is some prospect Ufat "blocking agents" 
will be developed to attack cancer. He said 
these agents would strike diseased tissue but 

''would not attack normal tissue.
Scheele did not make sensational c'aims al- 

thoug he said the chemical approach to cancer 
was a distinct possibility. He merely said, in 
listing what he thought would be the next 
advances of medical science, the prospect that 
a chemical treatment of cancerous tissue 
would soon evolve.

At one point, Scheele made the following 
forecast: "Scientists In some of the nation's 
great medical research centers pursued new

biochemical leads Intensively. There Is good 
evidence we will eventually have a biochemical 
diagnostic test that will detect cancer cells In 
any part of the body and 'blocking agents' that 
will effectively attack those cells ....." 
  Scheele also reported there was a simple 

test to detect cancer of the uterine cervix in an 
early stage and that treatment at an early 
stage was practically 100 per cent successful. 
This cancer often goes Into an Incurable cerv 
ical cancer, but studies according to Scheele, 
show that cervical cancers remain In the cur 
able stage for as'long aa five or six years.

The major problem concerned, he said, Is to 
get women to come In for examinations.

On Hammers and Nails
Three psychologists at Purdue University 

lay that despite the old theory, one does not 
need a small hammer to drive small nails. 
The three psychologists did a bit of research 
on this ISfflj^Srwffitly^ &Y an effort to dls- 
proVeihe-'flne of some hardware salesmen. 

- *»^They came to the conclusion that the 
salesman la not necessarily, correct when he 
lays a small hammer is best in driving small 
nails. After much objective research, the psy 
chologists came to the conclusion that a large 
hammer is best for large nails, but that It Is 
also good for small nails.

It is good to have, this age-old contro 
versy subjected to the light of modern science. 
In fact, the three psychologists have described 
their experiments In a six-page   report, which 
Includes charts and th« dimensions of saw- 
horses used, and so forth. A number of dif 
ferent sized nails and hammers were used In 
these experiments.

After these tests, Involving sixty differ 
ent combinations of hammers and nails, It i| 
presumed that the scientific Investigators 
went .back to their round hole and square peg 
experiment*

Super Highways Lagging Postal Rate Increases
President Dwlght D. Elsenhower has recom 

mended a $225,000,000 increase In Federal 
spending for highway construction. Though 
the President did not identify his proposal 
as a pump-priming program, the highway -con 
struction project could amount to that even 
though not designed to be that.

We believe a highway construction program 
Is perhaps the best way. to achieve constructive 
pumping-prlmlng; With] the number of. auto 
mobiles on the road Increasing by the million 
every year, and the miles travelled also soar- 
Ing, it has long been obvious that the nation's 
highways are. not keeping pace with the in 
creasing Volume of travel.

To this must be attributed part of the blame 
' for the Increasing to'l of deaths on U. S. high 

ways. President Elsenhower says the Admini 
stration would like to Increase highway aid 
from $575,800,000 to $800,000,000.

Study groups which have Investigated high 
way safety and the adequacy of America's 
highways, have reported expenditures In the 
millions at dpHars would be necessary to lift 
the standard of public roads to what ttrey 
should be. Since Federal highway aid is match 
ed by local and state' contributions, the extra 
$228,000,000 In Federal dollars might well mean 
that another $450,000,000 almost half a billion 
-rwould be spent on U. S. highways.

The advantages of such an Increase are 
many-sided. The operation would apt as a 
pump-priming one, the nation would get bet 
ter peacetime roads, and, therefore, a lower 
fatality rate on the highways, and the roads 

would also bt valuable In time of war.

The House Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee recently reported out a bill which 
would Impose rate increases on mailers of 
letters and other first-class material, and also 
Increases of mailers of second-class matter, 
such as newspapers and magazines.

One result of the proposed Increases would 
be to make first-cjass letters four cents in 
stead of three cents. The object of the postal 
Increases Is to eliminate or reduce, a post of 
fice deficit which has been costing the nation 
about $400,000,000 a year.

The bill approved by the House Committee 
would bring in an estimated $240,585,000 an 
nual Increase in postal rates. Because, how 
ever, this Is an election year, there Is consid 
erable doubt on Capitol Hill whether or not 
the Comntlttee - approved bill wl>l get a 
majority vote In the House or, Indeed 
whether It will be passed by Senate or House.

As unpleasant as Is the prospect of Increas 
ed rates, especially for books, newspapers and 
first-class letters, it seems that the Post Office 
Department cannot go on running a deficit of 
$400,000,000 a year. If defense costs were not 
so high, It might'be that the deficit could 
be absorbed In the annual budget wlth-out too 
much trouble, but as long as the defense pro 
gram Is preventing a balanced budget and as' 
long as the nation owes a debt which Is cost- 
Ing the taxpayer over $6,000,000,000 In Interest 
alone every year, It Is certainly advisable to 
make every effort to cut down such huge defi 
cits as the Post Office deficit.
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It's Your Country
By JOHN W. BECK

Internationalist Purge
BATTLE LINES: A choosing 

up of sides an alignment it 
forces is going on In Wash 
ington, and perhaps through 
out the country. There can be 
no doubt about the nature of 
this alignment. On the one 
hand, with the Whlto House 
and Its State Department lead- 
Ing, we have what appears to 
be an Internationalist move 
ment which disregards the 
whole purpose of constitution 
al government. On the other 
hand we have those In our 
Senate and House of Rcprc 
sentatlves who would preserve 
our constitutional government 
and .protect our interests 
against all of our., enemies 
whomsoever, which Includes our

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of tfie Future

anawar your quettloni If you will wrlta him In cara of 
1 adtfraif. Only Inltlali will ba uiad In Ihe anawar whl 

ipaco" porrnTlif TharS-lrno-crnn-oa-for thll aarvlw. Wi

richest woman, will inspire 
many girls In the business 
world with her clear and sim 
ple valuation of men   which 
was "Simply don't trust them!" 
. . . Clare Booth Luce, our pre 
sent Acbasaador to Italy, will 
won present a scries of Week 
ly broadcasts from Rome which 
will keep the American public 
up to date on Italian affairs! 
. . . Rita Hayworth will find 
that her many troubles h a v e 
been through faulty advice

Crliwell will

WHAT PEOPLE WILL DOt
The moat amazing Invention 

of our century will soon be 
made known to a startled 
world by a German scientist 
now !n Spain who will de 
monstrate a machine which ca,i 
recapture the human voice and 
reproduce Jt exactly PLUS pre 
senting a full Image of the 
person speaking after a full 
twenty-four hours have elaps 
ed through the use of magne

tic life after her coming mar 
riage In September; , . . Billy 
Rose, the number one Broad 
way showman, will soon tour 
a spectacular production based

Ada Martin of the Martin Holi 
day Tours, will accept reserva 
tions for a flight to the moon 
In 1960, as this Is how sure 
Science can be of coming In- 

travel! . . ,

tha Torranca Harald, algnlng your 
ch will appaar In rotation aa ra- 
rlta CrUWaTr PradTbta today"

Dear Criswell:
Am I as bad as my hus 

band makes me out?
Mrs. O. 8. 

My dear Mrs. G. S.:
Your husband Is a very 

blind man not to see your-good 
qualities and he continual 
ly criticizes' 1 ,you because It 
makes him feel larger than he 
Is. You have kept him from be 
ing the failure that he easily 
could be, for It Is through your 
prayers and good wishes that 
he has prospered. The next 
time he is saying things to 
hurt-you. Just consider the 
source. You will come through 
this very soon.

curtail the musical! . . . Mamie 
Elsenhower will have a great 
effect on the millinery business 
the world over through,her per 
sonal preference of the "little 
girl" type of hats! . . . Fam 
ily deserters who dump their 
wives and children on public 
charity will face a great sur 
prise when they are forcibly 
brought back and under law 
forced to provide or go to jail

WOMEN WHO WILL 
MAKE NEWS

The Duchess of Windsor will 
permit her life to be filmed 
with no punches pulled, and 
It will truly make one of the 
top movies of 1955! . . . Pola 
Negrl, the winsome silent vamp 
of the flickers, who once had 
every man at her feet, will 
write of her life and loves 
In a very frank and open man 
ner which will shock every 
man and woman In the nation! 
. , . Hetty Green, the world's

WATCH OUT FOB 
THIS FRAUD:

A man. will knock on your 
door and ask If you hold any 
Insurance policy, which he asks 
to see. You allow him to ex 
amine the policy and he tells 
you that he can give you a 
much better buy for "less" 
money and "more returns." He 
then proceeds to have you sign 
over your policy to him >o 
cash in and he In turn sells 
you a very worthless policy, 
very definitely Inferior to the 
one you owned. He leaves town 
at once, and you find yourself 
the victim of the insurance 
"switch" an old and profita 
ble game among confidence 
men. If such a person calls on 
you, take his card, and check 
up with your present Insur 
ance firm or your friend In 
the bank. So many pitiful let 
ters have reached my desk that 
I find this a growing major 
fraud! If the man Is Insistent, 
call the police!

Open Letter to Torrance 
On World Day of Prayer

-Dear Torrance Citizen,
Next Friday is World Day of Prayer an opportunity 

and privilege for every citizen to pray and praise together. 
Plans are being made to include all ages and walks of life In 
this prayer program.

. Those of you in business and Industry who'cannot wor 
ship during (he noon hour at the Baptist Church on Friday 
will be asked to have devotions during your lunch hour, a« 
was done last year. Won't you Invite those near you to listen

  to God's word and to pray with you?
Housewives, won't you take time out to read a Bible 

story to the children playing in the back yard? To you who 
believe In God and His power In your life through prayer, tell 
it to others so they, too, may learn that the "things of earth 
become strangely dim In the power of His glory and grace."

All those striving to make a living and a good numu for 
themselves might well take Into account Phllllplana 2:16, 
"Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice In the day 
of Christ, that I have not run In vain, neither labored In vain."

Could this solve Ihe problem of frustration In your HfeT
On World Day of i'ruycr lut us pray as David did in Psalm 

106:2, "Sing unto Him, sing psalms unto Him, and talk ye of 
all His wondrous works."

In Ills name, 
HID. Paul W«U«)M

Dear Criswell:
Does this man love me? Did 

he love me last spring and 
summer? Is he about to for 
get me or will he come back 
to me? Will we have a love 
affair such as I have dreamed 
of? Will we ever be married? 
What makes this man so ner 
vous and restless? Has F. ever 
talked to W. on this subject?

J. L. H. 
My dear J. L. H.:

I see results clearly In this 
case. You are to meet some 
one else very soon who will be 
a much better catch for you 
than this present man. You 
will keep the friendship of this 
man but you will guard your 
self against any danger which 
may be around him. Many 
tlmei you have felt like crawl- 
Ing off Into a comer and dy 
ing, but you have always 
known that you would have a 
love affair of your dreams 
which wpuld soon become a 
reality. You will make a very 
fortunate marriage and be the 
center of conversation among 
your friends. Your days of lone 
liness are numbered for I know 
of your coming amazing good 
fortune. The month of March 
will prove highly pivotal In 
your affairs.

Dear Criswell:
We are an aged couple, 79 

and 77, and arc both threat 
ened with arthritis. Will we 
be able to do our own work 
this winter? Should we go to 
our son's or daughter's home?

D. S. L.
My dear D. SI L.: 
' I know that you. will be able 
to do your work with the aid 
of someone else this winter. 
You will then visit your son 
and also your daughter. There 
Is much happiness awaiting 
you both,

Dear Criswell:
After 11 years of marriage 

my husband has taken to ex 
cessive drinking. Is It my fault?

Mrs. D. B. 
My dear Mrs. D. B.:

Your husband Is trying to 
run away from the reality'of 
his marriage for he Is a dis 
appointed man. It Is not your 
fault nor is it the fault of 
his children. If everyone ran 
off and drank each time they 
were dlsapiwlnted we would 
not live In a sober world. I 
know of your coming happi 
ness with your husband, for 
he will realize his responsibil 
ities. The month of March-will 

4»ov«

 Internationalists.     
With rcRard to this, Tom 

Llnder, Commissioner of Agri 
culture for the State of Geor 
gia, has made some very per 
tinent remarks in His "Mar 
ket Bulletin" of Feb. 17:

"There are two kinds of Com- : 
munlsts in every country. There 
are the big rich who want a 
commune of the world . . . (the 
Internationalists). And there 
are the raklngs and scrapings 
of humanity who want a world 
communeiwherein the physic 
ally and Mentally weak will be 
the prey of those who are 
physically, mentally (and po 
litically) strong, the Commun 
ists. .

LAST STRONGHOLD: "Both 
these groups are at work In 
Washington. Both groups rea 
lize that America is the last 
stronghold of the Christian 
faith. Both realize that Amer 
ica is the last stronghold of 
constitutional government."

Llnder Is bold enough to ban 
ner head his article, "A Com 
munist Is An Internationalist  
An Internationalist Is A Com 
munist." Think this over. It 
Implies that we have many, 
many Communists in this coun 
try who are completely Ignor 
ant of their communistic lean- 
Ings, who are completely un 
aware of the provisions of the 
Communist Manifesto; but who 
have Incorporated Into their 
thinking the Ideas, and ideals 
of world government.

. New world government per 
se is not an entity of Itself; 
it is built up of many social 
ist-communist bits put togeth 
er with a peculiar kind of po 
litical mortar, a very binding 
kind of mortar. All of the bits 
are oppressive and they a 11 
may be found ag constituent 
parts of the Communist Ma 
nifesto. Examined separately, 
they are not easily recognized 
by those who are unfamiliar 
with socialist-communist doc 
trine; but the mortar Is of a 
strengthening nature for cen 
tral government, and It should 
be easily recognized by every 
one.

POWERS NOT GRAN/TED; 
First, we should realize that It 
was not the Intention of our 
founding fathers to write a 
constitution containing within 
It a provision for its own de 
struction. When Article VI of 
our Constitution is very care 
fully read It Is not too diffi 
cult to determine that it was 
never intended to mean that

the treaty-making powers 
the executive department shov 
be so great that its aotli 
would b« supreme and wot 
be the basis for determlnli 
domestic law within theae Un 
ed States.

Such powera w»r» tradltk 
ally a part of foreign gover 
mentg long before our Conii 
tutlon was written, and ti 
entanglements and .wars 
which those ford go govcr 
ments worn continuous! 
Involved were * dlrwrt ren 
of such powers. Our ConstK 
tion was written to protect I 
from these things) and th 
views and actions of our fir 
President made this clear, i 
have the views and actions <: 
many of our presjdftl*'' p*'"  

Eat three.
But during the last three a< 

ministrations more and mo; 
power has been sought by tl 
executive department, a n 
sadly enough, It has acte 
without regard to the Intend; 
limitations placed upon It t 
the Ninth and Tenth Amen.' 
ments with respect to Artla 
VI, By Interpretation, or ml 
Interpretation, these extra-It 
gal activities have been sui 
tained by court rulings; or, I 
In the case of the Yalta-Pot 
dam deals, they have been W 
cepted by the Senate as a fa' 
accompli which could not t' 
reversed by Senate action.

MANION CASE: The -grov 
Ing necessity In fact, the to 
minent necessity to defend ot 
rights as states and as Ind! 
viduals Is now under emphi 
sis. Triggering this emphasl 
was the recent purge (Febru 
ary 17) of Dr. Clarenc* Mai 
ion from hla post as chalrma 
of the Commission on Int«i 
governmental Relations; fo 
regardless of what admlnlsbn 
tlon spokesmen say, It hat 
been made perfectly clear tht 
he was relelved of his post be 
cause of his support of th 
Bricks? Amendment and o 
states' rights, and his oppos 
tlon to the growth of gown 
ment, domestically, throug 
such huge enterprises as th 
Tennessee Valley Authority. ,

The Manbm purge has thu 
far been handled with kU 
gloves on the part of variou 
oommentatom and oohimidat 
who, though they were on th 
side of Dr. Manlon, wlsh«d * 
plan* th* blame tot thiapurg 
on the President'1 assistant 
Sherman-Adama. .But since th 
President himself made th 
appointment, tt ta fflogkaf   
assume that one of hi* UN 
tenants would ha-r» the pow« 
or the audacity to ask Ot 
M a n i o n for his realgnatloi' 
without the fun knowledge ant 
approval of the appointing au 
thority. \-

So Mr, Mr. Elsenhower i 
not facing the Issue; "no com 
ment" has been the only won' 
coming from him on the Man 
Ion purge. But If Mr. Elsen 
hower does not approve of thli 
radical and shoddy act, am 
wishes to remove some of tht 
taint of left-swinging Interna 
tionalism from his high office, 
he has a quick remedy *¥ ' 
hand: he can fir* ShermaT 
Adams forthwith and reinstall 
Dr. Manning with due apolo 
gl»s.

THEY SAY
Report, Illinois State Medical Society:

"Lusty laughter will make you live longer. Guffaws ventUfttt 
the lung spaces."

Dr. Arthur Bernstpiit dentist:
"If you are tense and uneasy when you go to your d«nU»t, 

the chances are so Is your dentist."

.IT'S A FACT by JERRY CAHILL


